
LLECTION
PROCLAMA-
TION.

\v fiKREAS, by the laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvanio it shall be the
duty of the Sheriff of every county at
least ten days before any election to be
held therein (except for township and
borough officers) to give notice of the
same By proclamations posted up in the
nnw:l public places in every election dis-
trict and by advertisements in at least
two newspapers if there be so many pub-
lished in the county representing so far as

practicable the political parties which at
the preceeding election cast the largest
and next largest number of votes and to
enumerate the officers to be elected and
give a list of all the nominations except
lor election officers and assessors to be
voted tor in said county so lar as may be
in the form in which they shall appear
upon the ballot and to designate the places
at which the election is to be held.

Therefore, I, J. <?. Cott, High Sheriff,
ol Sullivan county, do hereby make
known and proclaim to the qualified elec-
tors of Sullivan county that an election
will be held in the said county on

1 uesdaVy
Nov. 3,

1903.
at ihe several election districts in the
county, to wit:

licruice Precinct, at the Knights ol
Labor Hall in Bernice.

Cherry, Township, at the new township
house near Dushore.

e'oiley Township, at the Colley House.
l>:ividson Township, at the public house

of KHis Swank, in Sonestown.
I'inhere Borough, at the town hall in

s:i" '. borough.
I.:: jles Mere Borough, at Hotel Eaglet

Mere.
Elliland Township, at the new election

house ;itEldredsville.
Forks Township, at the election house
Forkaville Borough, in rooms known

as Council Rooms ia said borough.
Fox Township, at the township house

at Shunk.
1 lillsgrove Township, at rooms in house

of Mrs. Anna Sadbler, beneath the hall
or 1. 0. O. F. in said village.

Jamison City Precinct, at Kiles Hotel.
Lnporte Borough, at the ladies' wait-

ing room in the Court House.
Laporte Township, at the House ol

Henry Kohensparger.
Lopez Precinct, at public hall known

a- Lopez Hall.
Mt. Vernon Precinct, at the township

house.

Kingdale Precinct, at the house ol John
Walsh.

Uicketts Precinct, at the school house
Hear ricketts.

Shrewsbury township,'atjhouse of Nel-
son Bennett.

Atwhich time and place the qualified
electors will elect by ballot the following
Slate and County officers, to wit:

One person for State Treas-
urer,

One person for Auditor Gen-
eral,

Two persons for Judge of
the Superior Court.

Out person for J)istrict ,/f-
--torne//,

():\u25a0\u25a0(? person for Coroner,
Two person for Jar// Com-

missioner.
It is further directed that the election

polls of the several districts shall be open-
ed at seven o'clock in the forenoon anil
continue open without interuption or
adjournment until seven o'clock in the
evening, when the polls shall be closed.
Notice is hereby given that every person
e::cept, Justice of the Peace who shall
ti'vi an office or an appointment of profit
\u25a0 T trust under the United States of this
site or city or corporated district, wheth-
er a commissioned officer or otherwise, a
v.ilionlinate officer or agent, who is or
r 1 >-l he employed under the Legislative,

?omive or Judiciary Department of
; ,: State or of the United States or of
? : city or of any incorporated district
: mi also that every Member of Congress
:v 1 of the State Legislature and of the

icct or common council of any city or

1 aimissionera of any incorporated dis-
ot, is by law incapable of holding or

1 crcising at the same time the office o!
?? pointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk
ii' 1 election of this Commonwealth and
th :i 110 Inspector, Judge or other officer

1 ny fcuch election shall be eligible to
! then voted for. The Inspectors and

?Ige of the election shall meet at the
usi.'-ctive places appointed for holding
! .e election in the districts to which thev

1 -pectively belong, before seven o'clock
in the morning and each Inspector shall
appoint one Clerk who shall be a qualifi-
ed voter of such district.

J. G. COTT,
High Sheriff.

Slieii:f's office, Laporte, Pa , Oct. I'.', 'O3.

fa -children: safe, tura. So mplatms

Everybody Bays So.
-.""??carets Candy Cathartic, the most HPS

: medical discovery of the ape, picas-
..nJ refreshing to the taste, art gooUp
positively on kidneys, liver and bowel:.

\u25a0 .'tisinn tlio entire system, dispel cold'
\u25a0 hci.l/.olic, favor, habitual eonstl|)Ati< r.

. P'easc buy and trya br >

t C. C. C. today; lU,&*>, SO cents. Wold ai
..ranteed to cure by all drufipists.

Do tli«* Dent You Cnu.
It is only drudgery that makes lazy

men, while congenial work makes in-
dustrious men. In the old times it
used to be said I hat wo must do certain
things or take the consequences. What
I would have you do now is just this:
CJo 011 faithfully doing the best you
can and don't be unhappy because you

cannot do more.?Rev. l<\ A. Ilinckkiy.
Unitarian. !'b"adolohia.

Pennypacker's Tour.
The tour of Judge Pennypacker

through the western part of the stats
nas been an enthusiastic and endiess
succession of ovations. At Johnstown
on Saturday night he spoke to an au-
dience of thousands that filled the big
Opera House. Attorney General John
P. Elkin also spoke from the same
stage and was accorded an enthusias-
tic reception.

The meeting was one of the largest

evar held in Johnstown. General E : -

r

Grip
Shattered My Nerv-

ous System.

Stomach Deranged,
Liver Dormant.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured
Me Completely.

A slight cold in the winter with fever, head
ache, backache: when the n<i:-e runs and the
, v s water ami a soreness seems lo permeate
the marro'/ ol t c bonis; this is the begin-
niag of Gr p's deadly grasp. The danger
follows in the shattered nervous system and
'.:ie derangement of the heart or the digestive
organs r.s in ihe following case:

The last \vee< in January I contracted
l.aGrippe and was confined to my bed for
live weeks. My nervoas system was com-
pletely shattered, stomach badly deranged
.'.nd l' erin an almost dormant condition.
I took treatment daily from my family phy-
r.ician, hut could gt-t no relief. My condition
continued lo grow worse and as I had often
heard of Dr. Miles' medicines I decided to
try them. I purchased a bottle of Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine and Nerve and Liver

When 1 began taking the medicine I
had no appetite, couldn't sleep and was
scarcely able to get around. My weight at

this time was one hundred and twenty-four
pounds. At the end of the second week 1
was a changed man, my appetite was beyond
control, my sleep was refreshing, my strength
:enewed and my weight was one hundred
and forty-two pounds. 1 never felt better in
my life than 1 do at this writing. I take
great pleasure in recommending Dr. Miles'
Remedies to the afflicted. If anyone doubts
the above statement I am ready to confirm
it."?D. C. WAI.KER, U. S. Treasury Dep't.,
Washington, D. C.

All druggist.; sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miieo' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind.

IVfilVI 4VJ To Good Ideas
1,1 I i 1 M ma y lso seeured by
411 I I \u25a0 our aid. Address,
IU .I, I \u25a0 \u25a0 THE PATENT RECORD.in 1 ilI 1 I Baltimore, Md
Subscriptions lo The Patent Record 11.00 per annum

Cbippewa
%ime Iktlns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
HUGHESVILLE, PA,

DEPOSITS OVELT $10,000,000.

Pittsburg Company has capital,
surplus and profitt- exceedmj; >h.(H)o,ono.
Pays 4 per cent, interest on Savings De-
posits, subject to withdrawal ot'sKX> with.
>ut notice, and "Z per cent, on Checking
Accounts. Interest , compounded semi-
annually. Do all vour banking by in(»>'

?end tor two-hundred year calendar tree,
i_'3 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

COIISTIPJIII CiES.
A Barrytown, N.Y., Man's Experi-

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Dr. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicin9
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
II it Does Not Curs.

Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
the cause of appendicitis. Always it leads
to dangerous chronic disease. It should
nut be neglected, nor should it be tempor-
arilyrelieved with drastic purgatives, li. ro
is a case in point:

Mr. C. S. Osterhoudt, of Barrytown, N.
Y., was distressed with indigestion, chronic
constipation and kidney trouble for four
years. He tried many medicines without
relief. He heard of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's new medicine, used it and begun
to improve rapidly. All of his old com-
plaints have disappeared and ho owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

Ifyour druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
liondout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist iirst.
§SI.OO a bottle. Only one .size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money ifCal-cura fails to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures
1)8% "11 cases of Kidney, Bladder and
Liver disorders.

Foley's Honey Tar j
hsals Sunns and stops the cough.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

Ho-To-Bae (or Si fiy Cents.

Guarar'eed - loaceo hniiii euro, makes wcnH |
men strong, blood pui d. 6t)c,st. Alldrucs-'istn 1

Makes riigt t

'

To vote a straight party ticket, mark a cross (X) in the square opposite
the name of the party of your choice in the first column.

A cross mark in the square opposite the name of any candidate indi-
cates a vote lor that candidate.

The voter may insert in the blank space at the bottom of each group,the
name of any person whose name is not printed on the ballot for whom he
desires to vote.

STATE TREASURER. JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT. DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
(Mark Ono.) (Mark Two.) (Mark One.)

DCD! ID! IPAM | Republican,! |j | Republican,! |\Vm. P. Shoemaker,.... Republican, I V
nCrUDLIUniN. WilliamL.Mathues, .j LJ Thoa. A. Morrison, ?! - ?j»?~! ' I \

i j Citizens, | | Citizens, ! IW. Howard Hill Democratic,
|

????. ' | Democratic,! | 1 Republican, I I
nPMnPDATIP Joel G. Hill, J |?i John J. Henderson, <) ??? ? ! I

OHA 1 i0" j j | Citize » 8' CORONER.
I I (Mark One.)

Henry IX Patton, Prohibition, ! Democratic. CTSio,
1 ,1,01l R.pnl.li.a.n, |'

| . Jobn A. Ward ?(

PROHIBITION, Jobn A. Smith Socialist, j j I IndepMuTo j I
} ry D(, mocratiCi

" ????
???? ?L?? David E. Gilchrist, Labor,] I j

j Democratic, |H. Irvin Woodhead Prohibition,
| | Calvin Rayburn -J

'

? j i Independ' c

i SOCIALIST. AUDITOR GENERAL. J.Mathow IF. Stevenson, Prohibition.!
j '

Mnrk ° ne -'

_
i JURY COMMISSIONER.

! ? , r I I Emmett I) Nichols,...Prohibition,! I Ml"" °" c'
i Republican,! I '

J ( ,

William P. Snyder, j I ?j??-I ?j??-I??-I jPred W. I'eale Republican,
. 1 Citizens, J ! Alfred, Leach, Socialist,! J j ___

__ __ _ T ?' - I? W. B. Snider.... Democratic,
CITIZENS. ! n c I I '""' is <ioa ' ; " u Socialist,l

I Democratic,! j 111
??

' i Arthur G. Dewalt,.. \ l?l ~ j -j [Christian Snyder ( Prohibition,
! Independ-c Wm. 11. Thomas, Labor. I

] ?-J
\ FNQF j Elisha Kent Vane Prohibition, .John Burschell Labor, ji ?.- -? :?

i Wm. W. Atkinson Socialist,

\u25a0 _ Wm. J. Eberle, Labor,

J LABOR. | |
1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
_HUGHESVILLE, ZPJL.

CAPITAL STOCK,

jsr-Q QQQ iDcWITT BODIIIf., President

C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FDONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,

DIRECTORS:JyoO.OOO

DeWitt Bodine, C. Wlll. Woddrop, Peter Rodder,
Transacts a General

?
.

r
. Jeremiah Kelley, William Frontz, W. C. Frontz,

BJII <1.13 Dvsuiess. J

r ,
.lames K. Boak, John C. Laird, E.P. Brenholtz,

Accounts cl Imlma-
,

_,. Peter Frontz, John P. Lake, Daniel H.Poust,
uu's and Finn: Sol ;c-

--, John Bull,
jed. j

DYSPEPTICIDE
The gcoatest aid to DIGESTION-

I «.oii t iii/unu ami a*, ukv lour i.nt- Atvwy.

| To quit toljft 'co easily and forever, be mag l
1 netic, fullof life, nervo and vigor, take No-To
iliac, the wonuer-worUer, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 50c or 11. Cure guarau*
! te°d Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York*

This is the fate of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often people have
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow the
impurities to stay in the system and attack the other Chicago Business Man Cured
organs. This accounts for the many different

,

Foley & Co., Chicago, Gentlemen:?About a year ago my healthbegan
°

, .

J to fail, 1 lost flesh and never felt well. The doctor thought I had stomach
symptoms of Kidney Disease. and liver trouble, but 1 became convinced that my kidneys were the cause

. of my ill health and commenced taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. It In-
You begin to feel better at once when taking creased my appetite and made me feel stronger, and the annoying symptoms

disappeared. lam now sound and well.? J. K. Horn, 1354 Diversey Blvd.,

r*H rV'Q Chicago. Junell,l9o2. Cured Slis Wife
I \u25a0\u25a0 B IttOLiffWlta \u25a0 VUBlb £. c. Watkins, sexton of the Methodist Church, Springfield, Pa., writes:

,
,

" My wife has been verv bad with kidney trouble and tried several doctors
as it stimulates the heart, increases the circulation without u-nefit. After taking one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE was

.
.

, ~ , , , T, , much bvtur, and was completely cured after taking four bottles."
and invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the ono B( ,,t|e Cured Hin>
urinary organs r.nd gives you new life and vigor. A. H. Davis, Mt. Sterling, la., writes: "I was troubled with kidney

complaint for about two years, but a one-dollar bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY
TWO CIIXFIS 50C <Blldl SI.CO CURE effected a permanent cure."

i PARLANE, Laporte, Dr. OHA.S. D VOORHSES, Sonestown, f*a.


